[Isovolemic relaxation of the intact left ventricle and the energy efficiency of the cardiac cycle].
To compare left ventricle (LV) function during isometric relaxation (IR) and energy parameters of LV contraction, 22 patients with a rejected diagnosis of coronary heart disease (CHD) were examined. All the test subjects underwent coronary angiography, direct left ventriculography by means of a special catheter equipped at the end with a pressure microtransducer, and intravenous biventriculography with injection of a radiocontrast substance to the right atrium coupled with continuous monitoring of the pressure in the LV. All the ventriculograms were subjected to multipicture analysis using computer. It has been established that the energy effectiveness of the cycle of LV contraction is in a reverse agreement with the volume of ventricle filling during IR. Therefore, the assessment of LV function during IR (that can be performed by noninvasive technique either) allows one to form a judgement about the energy of pump heart function in a real clinical situation.